
Strides, Stumbles & Scares h'('"3t
Dear Praying Friends,

We have just completed our second full month here in Argentina. We had a mo
nth filled full of strides, stumbles, and scares.

One of those strides is in prayer. I was able to say about 15-20 word prayer in c
hurch a few Sundays ago and Lord willing I will be able to do this again soon. lt
may seem srnall, but it was big to us and our church family here enjoys seeing
our steps to being able to communicate. But not all steps have been perfect.

A few weeks ago, a young man in church started presenting the memory verse.
We are praying that this young man will be called and start training for the minis
try. wanting to encourage him, lwent up to him and wanted to say, "eres un pre

dicador" (you are a preacher) but what I said was, "eres un pecador" (you are a
sinner). He gave me a very funny look and then laughed. Learning a language i

s fun and I make mistakes daily, but with each mistake comes correction and wi
th correction, Lord willing, I will be speaking spanish well very soon.

This month, we have also had our most scary moment in the ministry so far. La

st Sunday, shortly after finishing the morning service, two men walked into the c
hurch building, one of which had a gun. He pointed the gun at Marcelo, a man i

n our church, and made him lay on the ground. Then he began to demand mon
ey, cell phones and keys. He held the gun on Marcelo for most of the time he w
as in the church except for briefly pointing it at me demanding my cell phone. T
hey took my cell, another man's cell, the offering, Marcelo's money and watch,
and my wallet. They also took our car keys and attempted to lock us in the chur
ch but failed. A few moments after they left, we began to chase them. We called
the police and one of the men was arrested. Thankfully he was the guy with our
keys. We used Ashley's Find My Friends app to locate the thief that got away a
nd after looking, we were able to recover my phone under an abandoned car, b
ut my wallet was lost and that man had gotten away. This was a small price to p
ay. lt could have been much worse and we have already started locking the doo
rs before, during, and after church to reduce the chances of this happing again.

ln strides, stumbles, and scares, we have come to love our new home. Althoug
h we are not completely adjusted or even setup here yet, we have grown comfo
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rtable in daily life here. We still have much to learn in the language and culture

but we trusting the Lord and working hard to get where we can effectively minist

er and communicate in this needy country.

November's Prayer Request: 
:i, ro lglesia Bautista Fe of Lan0s: After going through a'irauinatic experience, t

he church seems to be unified and very encotiraged'and now more than e
ver wants to see God do great things in this needy Comr3runity.

. Language Learning: We are making strides but we have a long way to go.
Please pray as we continue to learn Spanish. F-,.

. Our Set-up: We will start the set-up process in January and{he Lord has
allowed us to save and raise about $6,000 of the $15,000 that was'fieiide
d. We are faithfully trusting the Lord to provide the rest. *. ..k;

Thank you for your prayers and support!

God Bless,

Jason, Ashley, Marley, Norah, and lan
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